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le ,Pfe um in "TilittUr Alattollous Bxtraordinea," the Pope's personal
wiPemasatative to Mimpriat iismaa &Libellee in exile slate 1946. It is Father
tablo s adagios MD riatoets the limserima larataikelle aired as aficiettly
&sputa/le in the samatries to vkleh Stabiewinhw hom btirafiC NW is moil,the first person in the Isagariat obsreh Mimr*. out of Npiy, and it Ney
1961 attended Otto vet tabsbures readily, at Batty as the N..aria*dharsh's
representative. lore importatt theta bis mission of recreatiag the china in the
Lilo of stile *MOW' other reapeisibility: direetitg the akareh l e mistimes
to Oamotaimn *nide 111M147. trim his Austrian leadivartirs at Innsbruak, 1600
Wont an ergasitatlen that has 'eviler matte' with the filial ohm* hiortreahr

Emerixr•

2. 24 ZOO was bunt levomber 1909 in impayon dereeares Oomaty in Norther*
110607 Si. tailseivas a stall tame. WM has five brothers, one of vhst-is
a iiimaettettle Ike* in luau 	 SANOIF attended high eeheel in Orer, the
indestilel City in hastessitsagary, and thea gradcatal - frem the priests asminarY
time. Afteriirds be $j at thanes** Ptemodeum, the famous religieus
stU.. femaiol varier aria 'hernia in nom. !Make attended the Valvtreity
of 'lents alb in tingletkins• a Priest. the 'kat year he vas chiplala at dibrat
oat flat Ilia oathl /140vas •otretiry to the biehop in Spar. Until 1942 the
bishop vas 1141111. After 1942 it vas Vii... APOI who is 1942 app.tatet 1A40 as
Waiter of the Vishop's *Mew% Bader the Gems %titration	 laeurret %ha-
.*** e the basis wpsvattimg many Jove to take refuge is the bishwp's palings
ealit tbne sari* them frea'arterminatioa. When the bed army liberated *O r in12441, the Bishop permitted 600 Igor vete' to take stew in the pelts* seller.
Oa deed 'titer that year a psis if trinket bassists Mast tve girls who had
left the ealar for a breath of air. WOW sal the bishop heard their SOINOW

and rushed to %hair aid. In the tussle that followed the Mesta= fired their
Nokias plitels, sat the bishop loll mortally vacated. WIC is lolow ' s urn.*LOW run the Bishop's offices after that Wit 1246. As Onsimmalstgrw s
it Itagarp mid so threatened the oharsh's existenee, kiOneemeho buoy
timasaft aid evoataally Demme oae of his trusted met. This !first met 1A661
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la Balaban in February 1949 he gave as to understand that as one of the persons
insoles& in SIODSUIIVO resistance apparatus, he had beat forced to lem the
country. IS had loft Emery on 6 January 1942. 7 MC '.-- Ceti

S. In February 1949 I was in Salsburg collecting mat 	 as articloa
on Oartinal 11110$101111. I was !stream& to SA00" by St 	 'SIM Depart-
neat Yoseiga Serrios Officer, who until his expulsion ron 	 had been the
AmeMea Legation's chief mortis on ohursh affairs. Until the Oardinal's avast
hot Wove Christmas, 9092AI had been la sonstant sent act with bin and knew pos.
Man, soot of SlInilrf's kale liestsaants. NUM had knows IMO in lbugur
and asked whether I walli lat drive Welt* Timm when I Mussel. I ail. IA001
was itessed is teso47 denial elothis sat carried a !also Austrian ideatitY MVO
kik A different nene. V. lesaseqpito !Madly Work la

m 
roach Vienna. Rs polkaed

aluf.
out	 Mil that he was in active tough with 'harsh	 istakes	 s Laid. of
01,00,7. Mt that his Jab taw was to kelp these gangs in tswith Inagariaa
Innma Oathelle seaters Melds the esustry. I deposited hin in Flom at tb3n..
sadoun, **Oh is ea. sf thaw waters, whore ho Ski Olviotst bOelassi
lath* Alilvas thee, and still le, one of ZA0001 s top auk. OurreatTy ha is Ma-
ine 14*-14•01 la Inalea.

-
et. 944, swaths go I boom laterpstat la the het that the Fops hod Wststat

a reprossatetive to outlet Dagariau and prepared te qJh.aasIia. star, abash
it ihosilhi wr Ms021000 ikasiotsat in lolshost. Ma	 st *Os ssO Rah-
soma% ?sports, I iirsagat a mating with LEL	 1 was_	 144014 PlOtmrs.
I 1•04kisit-117 tclasit vian I had "rim to T1014. Amex:WO a MO see ia
Wiwi/ I set WIN agala, with Ma, and loasseti Oast his Veit and his *spat-
aattan.

g, gegnotegg-ne that in the faille history of the ekersh there has never
tam sash sa-Appolatusat as his, that ma his title, gVisitatior Apestelleas Jetsam
*Ala& or slatrakordiaasy Visitor of the Apostle." y n.y rh. applietsoat &Bailee
free the-font that never beers in °Athena history have so sISF **holies been
awir tem *Sir Ulu alArek. SASOrs flesh luelsios tholes ahaariake all ever tho
MIA who aim 1940 hans flak SISSISSII.* IsAsoriak Oariissi SPolloss is vo-
sSatfiSto for the *IS MSSOsviss lanigrants, 14001 for the aer. Post-1940 saes.
$2000 prosilos oser Caritas, the lagasiaa Ism *hallo welfare a:goals:ties that
it $s per ass stasues by the Mistisia 1t tonal Catesu• Welfare essf*Mos- istabouss_4•• of Oarltaa, is tar as new laigariaa eftroos soo o5ss01010. is "sgtrti
"160 IP "ir•sthasteil- ahoariss *Manes kitty they will get food, she/tar
"atoll Oaro Alma 1711,0117 at &Mao stations sad so snort-thole first shoe 60S
*me 1k.On;tala. Oisitas is thas the freshest inasulitgage imps. Egg greeiggg

ossitioSs Mister on the lam levels of who leaves Reagary fres day t• dee.ghee. arms swim are aloe lavelM in SA00114 methods of With/ latomatti4o
is sai pat of Ilagur. later I will elaborate ea the Salslung Caritas Wise with
whisk I tain styais Gestalt.

6. Jae is 901011 1 s Mar qf battle. Ss is sespeasible for 200,000 Oathells
sooko SSW& the Ourtaia. About half those are in lisepo; Orwell has 60,000 mire:
Misisittiki has WOOS: the Sailed State*, fokosuola, 104.14, Osania together,
0.9001 4,AAmunria, ikeeo. 94 aialeirsto to this* ilhoitartioo thaga 4" a t"41if ISO pstepts. Jilt of thsaars vorlar_Irlosts in parishes. fho other WU *Ss
elerloal priests in various orders. la &ditties', SAWN has 60 theologY stedohteis
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Parepo, er so-ealled °wall priests.° air* his priests as distributed Pertate
the ..truigth of his organisation. Of his 110 priests is lbarepso, 42 aro is Altarla,
24 in Seamy, aid the net sattored. 0atille of Swope, WOW has S priests la
iestalisi, I is "mai, 4 la krgastiaa one eta is Chile, Pa/8~i Tulaeusie.
Oat iSsiae, with woad SO, !mauling Maks, in the Patted Oates.

T. The Id 'dustilu obligate ars mattered in !lame ealaw*. inaelsaa,
Sae, Paris. Mlle, and again, Big are laportaat beam* they„provide the
Oksish hissusay :with fresh lased. WON pow the students at least WO • year
tows* living emits sat seaalres glue sere. All id the audents aro 11110101.1AMIS

sioa4 • froulkolgary. Mika they are ordained, they use to WON sat say, "I MI

spillat, ma I Asa alkisit fir yet,° SAM this 41epatakes then to the nest
.•trelOgit areas. One of Mao ourtially is Australia, shore sitheritia are
viiiiaturthe svgai ssbi.a of liegarlea returms late old vend esansaa. mite.

S. Sy fir the met latereetiag of the priests is the *stars are the
"Ii•-•Jefajis have avers leen gives wait fa facies a lasser Tin 2,244 altar
ass* otlitas, and the Jesuit apertures is Magary pierce this is still
itildikpld as the Jesuits have lrewght every sae of their ambers, thaludisg the
sievidlat.: lien out of the Ira Sartain mustrles. In ether arts, there ae as
liageeli, faults behind the Curtain. Over kelt of the 110 dricsl PritOtelt.r•
;Lasalte. !heir biggest cater is in the village of Cillert mar twin, nay,
air. SS Rangaria Jesuit students are studying with their Ikepostaa timelier”, ali
f this . lin	 t out of lbsegary. The lagesiaa AM/to *ere	 — ott
SS the Ott *nape plan vas seamiest :sad szeoated by • ferlir
4•Thilt who ,-7"-	 satellites near the lageriaa border nallalig Pala. Is

A!#'14,11°	 attasked leaeath Os. of the Orient Palsager lure. She
' bez had	 eaah trip the Orloat carried twe Jesuits .at, unit ale
was .110 in imgm7„

. „ S i44011, ate sae appointed to kis positleik .1n Septenber 1950,-.4eld
• .	 of the skersh is 11100107 hasn't disinithed PO 104 sines

.	 .Is. ameba were arra so Pill, sad the respites/a of the Mule of
IMOk Patattilt stareiger that ewer.*

0•. WON is a toaLt, kmasene ass with eves features iswi asset white kar.4ai &s timI7 1044 age. Se is said*built =A gives an klyrees!On
.inteliigaine.	 has about hilt is fiat nuseysf Vie

naiells‘ delnelink . air that *leas unalli efisat. Its mazer lastea 'Is . ef a
sua who isdigtliablis life. 1df011-speano a. Ilaglish, but his ,otasen aid 'Freak

..are

11..1110 javenUis forAkeliseiiites . of a.tipiemi. oft 40001( his thorn* At
otio*okott. to am that lb. Anerissa Warp" like is repay his trahly inalgreled
1/TiMete.aa madam them with reliable IntebuSte.	 Walla is to kap
214 02441ft ottootitly •host Iloomitoi,t000lOgroitoos. Ami it teat tetr•

.11idilir ale. gives the . legsentioa of latag aa =outlast ergasisa. and

ASLOOftf• 4w1 hi. sulesen.speasibiftt7 ia hagorr. Wel ad I aro is onky
	  all he . ..dresses as-v-ice . nist . s.**. , I. ti.. mantes is as the 3.1043

Of his ergaalsation to as unseal top... howewsr, this shall set le soastilei,
to seas that U0011 is lesse-nouthei. I was latesnael to kin by Sena. the IWO*
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Off loor . 461 itwasswr treatet alipelabely sad vies LON tristi RA*-
. V later ltii..i AO TAM has bean tbroveli ZILKI, abet Li(101 alas is-

%Asia.
jefardIsc SAVO/Ps capabilities as a iiplenat, I should also seati•n that

his amallait as &boat vralsi a asoislas artiele shoat his there vere nway
lattess as in Ohs YM4u she renentei his personal tatbassa• with the l'014
the pow that he,	 , asjsp.t These 1111111 sight reievit *Mao pobl,leity gatiia
&terser priest, and is the end sight *eke his verk sore diftisalt—vhieh he
to .aveit.

thlikaihrbOno la at linSibrisk, whore Iss sep
atienstne *Mei	 (v*tM$i1L. a !smear hi** Oast
I WI.v.ofl sialisetain*. WNW& lacu llateat to with the taissinia, yang"
hie_ eai. 4d1it is* *eh is sew lb* 1..MiIg /havrarlia sharah 	 is Thiaia.

its prestafty to the tleather sat its kWh Aloe is the abasevkltinvansiblf•
the OvansitOkili of first 	 I Is Int him bah I Iratkimthat
sestina ha eat tapi thialvy report tleettlphhees. Ohs seat settee passim at the
Faillniasit ant lithe? A* tem his aPpowts$ ISO elator tar I**, idubi. ho Mv
vaitel, ter VIM hi:mot motife masa isesta ARS_ tittenn in. WOOS IWO*
t'110 'Mt kwOw bat 14011Will scsI 444417 alai, SNION,kaa Otnat as ist latnets044*
aid*	 -•lan en Aaerisaa she ea* he trVidt.

	

IS. z.s	 a Ilsaaarisa aural' HisisI4 at .14as, bat .prelabip

	

his nett ***000$i' 	 is Veletvia Itl . tta Sults& eft*. at !via* lhoiri*Onirts;
is 0.1):6■06. Ikti atria* is a terser BP beresele *MA* late Owiental
441000•17 *ors aroma freshly snivel lislapoes•-ass, vonsst, and .ekiltnsa-a.
Ito% a small dlopeamly Aire Ow set setteal ears, so ottlei, sat a tthr teem
hatliessAIL:e lernatery oat the *Mae shish eeittabot a salt, ass pAatina wit*.

n	 if the printing press is saterallii . a -swat. I In: sin	 it has
basatasit- ipI. isv. It is elivlasel/ lateatsi for the printing et *Weal
toines sat hea4 bill, to heomelet its Husgary.

2A00114 aviation with the Preis! la &aslant us *et eaticall Oast JO
• II0O1 amt sommir tell se that 1441 krttu opitilmates.lw nowt& it*
statto Asorlimmkivith the Prat hit that AU 1/41011 1 eliatiegileve ta logeheicih
to titepeasst et this. LWOW himself is pro-inertia: is a *i0that olar
Illasantha ssa Ws.

17. wow eases tie& that trona of the two Ostholle share& amea, /gam
Osvilsal	 has	 *1* is Aaeriaas goad *ill, powers 0* nfttisiap,
I Os e1 Wm suet ivfmattim sa Wars	 if smr. with SU Prom*. f
bsio %el given to astenetsit by 	 Vhe Mew something it kta
nifinitattea. AO this ealp feria sad set rs.tp,s pal I viola 11*
to anten. JIIIassat so possible Mors .rnithols et swims& bine& /AM ma/ Ant-
than vesting. with his T "vest to toe klis in late leas or early an* is 11.0114i,
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IL *SP A*Iiitte& $1 kis OW AU ma ifilittiOrea to piir*s 	 alasehtS
ot0000k taktO	 tbat mastri417 4.4.4 t bi 	 like

valk. *• *elks &Wit OA. briorir Soy 4. tots *to I * sot lostra. lat • from guill
is to, or Approsi*	 lots gels 111 s.. •C goarolil1p! that be, /dap

. s s finak VHI .Itati*. to t. proAllestuak bisioppg:„*. *War so posaa�: 41140
Ito imak is 41•701k 11**as 'mate Ifwaftssy.	 \:

al****1. art lloboso: to *44104
. S4ai alma Aravrotir**• .00ror bdOro

*a USG	 or iit1.dj ,Atir. V. 1t is tasoor.u.Ps001,
YoSkir *ThoOr ‘1111.	 low a* olio SS

soa I. 11.04plieN
A.:41
**

1,144411.4‘14 lionorrogsroo U.
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